Faydee, You don't know me
I Guess U dont know me
But i know i know U
From the scent of your skin
To the way that he holds U
I know you dont love me
But i know i will love you
If you open up for me
I'll do anything for U
Verse I:
Don't be scared by my words
U may think that im absurd
It's just i know what i want
And what i want is somthin i
Cant really get
Tried my best to pretend
Tried my best to forget U
But i cant seem to
Prehook:
Honestly baby if you look me in the face
youll know i aint playing games
I hate playing games
And honestly baby
I aint trippy i just want U to get with me
Get to know me
Get get to know me
Chorus:
I Guess U dont know me
But i know i know U
From the scent of your skin
To the way that he holds U
I know you dont love me
But i know i will love you
If you open up for me
I'll do anything for U
Verse II:
Your involved
Yes i know
And your happy
Ive been told
But that dont mean imma let go
Even if he said so
Girl i knew it was U
That i wanted to pursue
Guess its got somthin to do
With the fact that i cant have U
Prehook:
Honestly baby if you look me in the face
youll know i aint playing games
I hate playing games
And honestly baby
I aint trippy i just want U to get with me
Get to know me
Get get to know me
Chorus:
I Guess U dont know me
But i know i know U
From the scent of your skin
To the way that he holds U
I know you dont love me
But i know i will love you
If you open up for me
I'll do anything for U
Bridge:
Don't be scared by my words

U may think that im absurd
It's just i know what i want
And what i want is somthin i
Cant really get
Tried my best to pretend
Tried my best to forget U
But i cant seem to
But i cant seem to...
But i cant seem to...
Honestly baby if you look me in the face
youll know i aint playing games
I hate playing games
And honestly baby
I aint trippy i just want U to get with me
Get to know me
Get get to know me
Chorus X 2:
I Guess U dont know me
But i know i know U
From the scent of your skin
To the way that he holds U
I know you dont love me
But i know i will love you
If you open up for me
I'll do anything for U
Just gimme a chance
Just gimme a chance
Just gimme a chance
And ill love U better
Just gimme a chance
Just gimme a chance
Just gimme that chance
I Dare U To...I Dare U To...
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